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Decision No. :';:')CJ'4 

) 
In the }f;atter of the Applicatioc of ) 
~:'auc.e E. Stinson, !.illiaI:. ~. Eensill ) 
and Eve Stinson Fitzhenry for en order ) 
~evisin6 water rates at Stinson Beech, ) 
;.78r1n County, California. ) 

--------------~-------------) 
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WI j,.i ..; 1..' ~,,-:.J Gpo, 

Application ~~o. 24342. 

Rooert T. ~e~~ardt for A?plicents. 

o 7 I N I 0 !'~ - .... --~~ ... 
In this proceedin6 ~Gaude 'E. Stinsot., Lillian R. ::ensill 

and Eve Stinson Fitzhenry, o~erating under the fictitious fi~ n~e 

a:ld style or Stinson Beech 'l[':ater v:orks J ask tor at. 1!:.c:rease it. rates 

and. for authority to place in effect revised. ::ules end !'egulatio~s. 

stinson Beech is located on the ocean shore outside of the 

Co leen Gate in ~r.arir. Co~ty. The original townsite was dave loped as 

a reel estate project in the year 1906, bei:lg e 48-acre parcel 

subdivided from the A. E. Stinson Rench. The co~un1ty is a well 

y~own ocean end beach resort, with a predo~inant trend now to e 

per~anent residential end subcxban status. 

A public hearing was held on this matter at Stinson See.ch. 

The se~edule ot rates now charged by Stinson Beach. Vrater 

V:orks was estab~~shed by the CO::r.:lission ir. Decision Ko. 101,]4, 

issued March 11, 1922. The base rate for residential service is 

$7.20 :per year. 
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According to the record it appears that tor a period ot 
. 

many years the growth of the co~unity supplied by this waterworks 

was gradual but not particularly rapid. xs a result few improvements 

or extensions to the syste~ were ~de by the o~~ers. During the 

past two years, towever, building activity in this area has 

experienced a sudden boo~ with a healthy acd continued growth, 

necessitating considerable rehabilitation of plant to meet the 

increased load factor. The entire trans~ission main and a 

considerable portion ot the distribution system were rebuilt or 

replaced- These new installations have resulted in much needed 

improvements to the water supply facilities ana au~entation o! 

utility serviceability. Beceuse of the relatively high expenditures 

tor these and other additional costs which have Deen incurred, 

applicants allege that they should be more ade~uately co~~ensated 

tor their operating expenses, ~eprecietion and invest~ent. 

The water supply for this system is obtained by diversions 

trom streams arising on tee Stinson Ranch and 1s conveyed through 

a 4" transmission main to a 50,OOO-gallon storage ta~ located on 

the hillside above the residential district. All distribution is 

by gravity. Last year there were 115 regular consumers, 59 ot which 

were permanent residents. 

Mr. ~obert T. ~einhardt, testifying ic behalf ot ap,licents 

claimed that the value ot this utility tor rate-fixing ~urposes 

~ounted to $19,058, ot which the su: ot $13,000 represented the 

present fair value ot the watershed lands. A report was sub~tted 
* 

by ~r. J. C. Luthin, one of the Co~iss1on's hydraulic engineer!, 

in which the physical properties of the syste: were appraised at 

$1,,408, as ot Septe~ber 25, 1941. This evaluation, however, 

included the $~ of ~8,550 tor watershed lends, being appraised at 

the s~e value per acre set up on the assess~ent rolls ~or this 

portion or the Stinson Ranch by the County Assessor ot Marin County. 
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1/ It appears that the ap~raise~e~t ~ade by the Co~ission's engineer 

/! wes not based upon the present !'air market value of the property. 

The ~ethod pursued oy Mr. ?ei~ardt i~ arriving at the figure of 

~13,OOO tor the watershed lands was ~ore or less abstruse and not 

substantiated by any ,roperly admissible su,?orting data. Eowever, 

as will be seen hereafter it will be ~ecessary to establish the 

value ot t~e watershed lands or water rights of this utility ~or 

the purpose ot es~ablishing rates in this proeeeding. 

The test~ony indicates that in spite of the considerable 

~ount ot ~oney expended tor new ~prove~e~t$ there still ey~sts an 

unsatisfactory service in the northeasterly $ec~1on or the servile 

area caused prtmarily by the inadequate size of the street mains 

which prevent the ~a1ntaining ot proper working pressures during 

periods or peak de:end. There eppears to be a leck or adequacy in 

the service in blocks 9, 10, 11, end 12 01' t:c.e Stinson Eeach tOVJnsi teo 

The pipeline c~~acity trom the ,resent ,storage ta~~ to the inter~ 

section of Buene. Vista ar.d. Calle Del Mar should be :ne.de equivalent 

to the carrying capacity ot: a 4" :n.ei:l at least, end tJ:'l.e line should 

be properly intercor..nectec. wit=' t=.e other ~istributioc mains. The 

owners of this syste~ heve considered the necessity for ~?rov1ng 

service conditions in this area end heve agreed to install the 

necessary 1~~rovements as rs?idly as the finances of the utility 

will reasonably pe~it. 

The revenues received last yeer were )1,016. ~he o,eretine 

expenses su~m1tted i~ behelf 0: applicant contained certain ite:s 

not properly c~arseeble to operating revenues tor rete-fixing 

,ux~oses, such for instance as interest on borrowed tunds. These 

expenc..itures, of course, will not be allowed in this proceeding. 

The record shows, ~owever, that t~e books and accounts of the utility 

are not oo:n:plete as to the total expenditures for operation end ' 
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~aintene~ce of t~e syete=, =~cy cless~ficetio~s o~ ex?e:se h9vi~g 

oeen 0=:1 tted. There ~.<ill be i:.creased costs in the future for the 

re~t,,;.ired :n.ei:, ... tene:r:ce of ~ se.tisfectory standard o~ serYice de::.anded 

by tr:.e conS\l!'llers end to operate the i.';l~roved 1'8.c11i ties recently 

installed &.ncl to be constrl:.cted. i=. t: .. e neer futt.:.re. The o,ereting 

costs including de:.reciatio:' ... "'Jill almost equal the gross revenues 

receivable under ttG ~resent rates. 

As the annual rete re~uested will ?roduce a low rate of 

ret~rn on the invested ce,ital exclt;.sive o~ land or intangibles it 

viill not be necessary to deter::ine o.t. tt .. is ti:ne the !)resent feir 

::e.rket value of the ut.ili ty watershed lends or the ir.t$.ngible value 

of the woter ri~hts involved. 

I: connection ~ith the annual rate o~ :15.00 per year it 

should ~e stated ttat this chsr;e is conzieera~ly less than the 

sctedule of rates charged by the utility servicg adjoining and 

adjacent territory and elso less than t~e ~ajority of rates chareed 

by utilities operotics under reaso~ably co~parQble conditions in 

o-cher sectiocs ot !~erin Ci.n.o. Sono:n.e COULties. 

To ~rovic.e fo::, perT.~::lent :::-esidents a mo::.thly rate will be 

estc'olished. 

The r~les er.d rc€uletionz re~uested by e??lic~nts e~pear 

to be reasonable end acceptable to the co:,.su::::.ers and will be a.P?roved 

for incorporatio~ in the revised rt;.les acd regulations ordered to be 

filed i~ the following Order. 

The followine for:n. of Orcer is reco::n:::ended: 

A?plication &5 entitled a~ove ~eving been tiled with the 

Railroad Co~ission, a public hearing havinG been holt thereon, the 

~etter tavine be~n suomitted and thio Co~ission being now fully 

advised in the ~remises, 

IT IS :':~E3Y '20t."1'":') A8 i. -=';.CT thet the rot€::: now charged by 

:~eude :<":. Stinzon, :'i11ia:1 'P. ::t:r..sill and Eve Stil!son ::'i tzhenry, 
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operating under the fictitious fir~ na:e end style of Stinson Beech 

V:ater V~orks, for wat~r delivered t.o their consu:ners in Stinson 3eech, 

~.:arin County, are unjust a!ld unreasona'b16 in so fer as they differ 

trom tee rates herein established, and that the rates herein 

established are just end reeso~able rates to 'be eharsed tor the 

service rendered, and based upon the foregoing fi~dings of fact and 

upon the further stete:ents ot fact contained in the O~inion which 

,recedes this Order. 

IT IS E":ErrSB'Y O~DZ~'SD the.t said Naude E. Stinson, :,il11an ~ .. 

Eensill and Eve Stinson Fitzhenry 'be e.nd they are here'by authorized 

and direct.ed to file in quad:::-uplicate with the ~el1roed CO!!l!:l1s'sion 

within thirty (30) days froIl the date of the Order the following 

schedule of rates to be cha=~ed for all water delivered to their 

consumers for the season ot 1942 end thereafter: 

Schedule ~~o.l 

Rates For Sll~~er Resort and Non-per~anent Cons~ers. 

Cla~sifieetion ~er Yeer 

Residence....................................... ~15.CO 

Auxiliary cotte3es of , rooms or less 
on prerlses. "Sech... •••••••••• ................. 3.00 

Additional roo: in auxiliary cottage, ~ech...... 1.00 

The above a~~uel charges ere due end 
payaole in edv~~ce upon the first day 
of each year. 
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(Schedule l;o. 1 Cor..ti:c.ued) 

Al':.:1ue.l )Tinimum Charge: 

S/8 inch meter ••••••.••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• • •• $15.00 

The above charge is payable in advance u~on 
the tirst dey of each year and entitles the 
consumer to 400 cubic feet of "i,'ater each 
~onth during the cale~dar year. Additional 
water in excess of 400 cubic feet per ~onth 
will be chB~8ed upon the following 
ttMonthly Quantity Rates:" 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

First 400 cubic feet incl~Qed in Annual Min~um Charge. 
Next l,600 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet •••••••• ~ .20 
Over 2,000 cubic reet, ~er 100 cubic feet •••••••• - .15 

Charges tor ~ete: use in excess of the 
minimU!ll monthly q,uantity allowance set 
out above will be billed monthly. 

Schedule No.2 

Rates for ?er~a:c.ent Con$~ers. 

Classificet10n Per ~·1'onth 

Residence •••.••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• - $1.2; 
Auxiliary cottage of ; rOO:3 or less . 

on premises, Each.............................. .25 
Additional room in auxiliary cottage, Each....... ·10 

Flat rates ere payable in advance. 

Monthly Minimum Charge 

Residence •• _ ••.••.••.••.••••••...••••..••••...••• ~1.2; 

Y.onthly ~uantity Rates 

For 400 cubic feet or 1ess ••••••••••••••••••••• $1~2S 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet •••••••• ~ .20 
Over 2,000 CUbic feet. per 100 cubic teet......... .~5 

IT IS ZS1=;,33Y ?'.;"'?'!'E.-::'? ORD~:sD that Y.eude S. Stinson,. 

Lillian R. F.ensill and ~e Stinson !itzhenry be and ttey ere hereby 
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directed as tollows: 

1. '1':1 thir. thirty (:;0) c.ays trom the date 01' this Order. 
to submit to this Co~ission for its approval tour 
sets ot rules and re¢ulations governing relations 
with its cons~ers. said rules and regu~ations to 
oe substantially as set torth in the a?~lieet1on 
herein, each. set ot: w!lich shall contain a suitable 
~a~ or sketct, drawn to en.indiceted scale, u~on 
a sheet a~prox~ately 8! x 11 inches in size J 

showing the area served a~d the locetio~ thereof 
with reference to the su:rounding territory; 
provided, however, that such :ap or sketch shall 
not thereby be considered by this Co~ission or 
any other public body as e. final or conclusive 
dete~ination or establis~ent of the dedicated 
area ot service, or any ,ortion thereot. 

2. Within sixty (60) deys f:o::1 the date ot this 
Order. to tile ~~th this Commission tour copies 
or e cocprehensive ~p, drawn to an indicated 
scale ot not less then 400 feet to the inch, 
upon which shall be delineated correctly by 
appropriate :arki~gs the various parcels in 
the territory serve~, a:.~ the location and size 
or all trans~ission e~d distribution pipe lines. 
This map should be reascnably accurate a~c show 
the source a~d date t~ereof. 

For ell other ~urposes the eftective date of this Order 

shall be twe~ty (20) days tro: e~d a~ter the date hereof. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are ~ereby approved and 

ordered tiled as t~e Opinion and Order of the ~ailroad Commission 

of the State or California • 

.A . Dated at Sen Francisco t 

ot Q;....f~ I, 1942. 

J 

Calitor~ia, this 
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